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THAT WE
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TO
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A

HEARTY WELCOME
TO

COME!
MORALITY.

HERE ie no safety in the plains
ot morality; thougli morality
be good in itself, the inost
moral person can neyer by it

find acces*s to God.
Nothing but the blnod of Christ brings

us nigh. to God. No one but Christ
Jesus is or can be our advocate before
God; He, and -He atone, unlocks the
door and brings us into 'the very pre-
seîîce of the Most lligh. Without
Christ our approach to '(od ie impos-
sible,' for our sins, like gates of brass
and doors of adamant, form a barrier
which neither morality nor deede of
mail can ever force asunder.

Man's benevolence, ph hilan thropy, and
self- sacr-ificE> may, and do, advance the
social, temporal position of hie fellowvs,
but can neyer provide a new and living
way to God; cannot silence an accusing
conscience, or pave a path by which
he may draw nigh as an accepted
worshipper, obtaining mercy and fiind-
ing help for every necd.

"None of them can by
Sany meaxis redeem hie

(Z brother, nor give to God
a ransom for him."'

Psalm xlix. 7.

WHAT MONEY OANNOT DO.

E are verya atto exaggeratethe
power and value of wealth,

be and think it can do very
much more than it ie capa-

Tue it ,thfwt.mny o a
bui hoss, ha i, one aiayo actri

you can buy shares, lande, comforts of
ail kinds; but there it stops. It is
powerless ýto purchase love, respect,
qon:fidence, riendslip, happinese,

health, peace, rest, forgiveness, eternal
life. It can clothe the body, but it can-
not save~ the sou]; it can pamper the
;ppetite, but it cannot feed the heart.
Wih ail ite power it je powerless in

every essential to the making life
happy; nor can it procure a balm or
solace for the ills and sorrows of broken
hearts.

Nay, further, it blocks the entrance
to true happiness, and hardens the
heart against the reception of the Gos-
pel. Jesus said-" IIow hardly shall
they that have riches enter intG the
Kingdom, of God ;" therefore be content.
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